
Allergens

Tanuki　たぬき    
crustaceans*, gluten (wheat)

may contain: barley, celery, eggs, milk 

Natto　　納豆   
soya

Extra Toppings

Tamago　温泉卵 
eggs

Wakame　わかめ 
none

KOYA - KO

Prawn Tempura　えび天 
crustaceans, gluten (wheat)

may contain: barley, celery, eggs, milk

Chilli Oil　チリオイル 
cashews, sesame 

hot  あつあつ / cold ひやし

UDON NOODLE　

Kake　かけ     
hot:  fish (removable), gluten (wheat), soya, 
may contain crustaceans and molluscs 
cold: also includes Mustard, Sesame (removable) 

Tempura　天ぷら 
hot: fish, gluten (wheat), soya,
may contain crustaceans and molluscs  
cold: also includes Mustard, Sesame (removable)
may contain: Barley, Celery, Eggs, Milk, 

Curry Classic 　カレー 
celery, gluten (wheat), mustard, soya 
may contain: eggs* (via fryer oil) 

Triple Pickle Udon 漬け漬け
gluten (wheat), sesame, soya

Saucy Udon たれ
cashews, gluten (wheat), sesame, soya

Kitsune   きつね     
hot: fish (removable), gluten (wheat), soya 
may contain crustaceans and molluscs (removable)
cold: also contains mustard (removable), sesame

Kaiso Classic　海藻　      
hot: sesame (removable), gluten (wheat), soya, 
cold: also includes mustard (removable)

Miso Classic   豚汁 
barley, fish, gluten (wheat), sesame, soya
may contain crustaceans and molluscs

KO Gomadare!   KO 胡麻だれ!     
gluten (wheat), sesame, soya

KO Salad! KO サラダ！
gluten (wheat), soya

KO Curry! KO カレー！ 
crustaceans, fish, gluten (wheat), soya

KO Meaty!   KO 肉！      
fish, cashews, gluten (wheat), sesame, soya
may contain crustaceans and molluscs  

Kiddy Udon お子さまうどん 
fish (removable), gluten (wheat), sesame, soya,
may contain crustaceans and molluscs (removable)
 

- due to the small size of our kitchen please be aware 

that we are unable to guarantee the absence of allergens.

allergen menu last updated: 24/08/23

* Risk of cross contamination via shared fryer oil

Namayasai Green Salad　
ナマヤサイ農園のグリーンサラダ
gluten (wheat), sesame, soy

Crunchy Spicy Yakko ピリ辛薬味やっこ 
cashews, gluten (wheat), sesame, soya,

Chicken Kara-Age ソース唐揚げ 
gluten (wheat), soya, sesame

Tofu Kara-Age 豆腐の唐揚げ 
gluten (wheat), soya

Yasai-Ten 野菜の天ぷら 
crustaceans*, gluten (wheat), soya, sulphites
may contain: barley, celery, eggs, milk, 

Otsukemono　自家製漬け物 
Ask staff for daily pickle, it may contain gluten and soya

Rice　ご飯
none

Cup Soup  カップスープ　
fish (removable), gluten (wheat), soya, sulphites
may contain crustaceans and molluscs (removable)
 

Gyu-don　牛丼 
cashews, fish, gluten (wheat), sesame, soya

Tendon 天丼 
fish, gluten (wheat), soya,  
may contain: barley, celery, crustaceans, eggs, milk, mollucs 

Neba-neba-don ねばねば丼　 
eggs (removable), gluten (wheat), sesame, soya, 

Curry-don   カレー丼                        
eggs (removable), gluten (wheat), celery, mustard, soya,
may contain: barley, milk 

Kara-Age Don   唐揚げ丼              
eggs (removable), gluten (wheat), soya, sesame, 

Tofu Agebitashi Don   豆腐の揚げ浸し丼              
gluten (wheat), soya, sesame 
 

SNACKS

DONBURI
rice in a bowl with... 

vegetarian vegan vegetarian option



Neba-neba Breakfast ねばねばごはん 
eggs (removable), gluten (wheat), sesame, soya, 

Miso Breakfast   豚汁ごはん                    
fish, gluten (wheat), sesame, soya, may contain crustaceans and molluscs 

Japanese Breakfast  焼き魚ごはん  
fish, gluten (wheat), sesame, soya, may contain crustaceans and molluscs 

English Breakfast  イングリッシュごはん              
eggs, fish (removable), gluten (wheat), soya, sulphites, may contain crustaceans and molluscs 

Rice   ご飯                   
none  

Cup-Soup   カップスープ                   
fish (removable), gluten (wheat), soya, may contain crustaceans and molluscs 

Breakfast Allergens

Kake　かけ     
hot: fish (removable), gluten (wheat), soya, 
may contain crustaceans and molluscs
cold: also includes mustard, sesame (removable) 

Kama Tama 釡玉
eggs, gluten (wheat), soya, 

Triple Pickle Udon  漬け漬け
gluten (wheat), sesame, soya, 

Kama Tama English   釡玉イングリッシュ
eggs, gluten (wheat), fish, soya, sulphites 

Kaiso Classic　海藻　      
hot: gluten (wheat), sesame (removable), soya, 
cold: also includes mustard (removable)

Miso Classic   豚汁 
barley, fish, gluten (wheat), sesame, soya, 
may contain crustaceans and molluscs  

Kiddy Udon お子さまうどん 
eggs (removable), fish (removable), gluten (wheat), soya, 
may contain crustaceans and molluscs (removable) 

 

UDON NOODLE　

KOYA - KO

Natto　　納豆   
soya

Extra Toppings
Tamago　温泉卵 
eggs

Wakame　わかめ 
none

RICE


